
CAIS£ORNIA GOLD
Ain—'Drarest Xac.'

Come listen to me, Yankee boys, a storyill relate;
That hlppenvd lit.tho. valley' of the 'California State
Ttsas down inthe bottom lands we fellows went 00

hold, (the gold.

..And Talked like hungry ttgors,when we thoughtabout
CROBrIf.- •

Oh! the gold they say—'t k bristlier thanthe day ;

And when 't is mine, ho! won't I shine, and drive dull
. core away!

Idq ereditotitgave Me a year topay them what I owe.

I thanked them very kindly, arid-then leaned for Fran
Cisco;

And at I scraped thb valley!, where once the'mpg
roll'd, frold t

I tilled my trousers.riockets with the brightand shining
.oh, the gold, &c.

'By the tanks of the river where we stoop and bend so,
low.(downbelow!

The flakes -we find above the 'ground., the lumps are
Ma there is a spot where sometimes, we are told,
That when the tide Is very low, we'll find great heaps

of gold!
Oh, the gold, &e

Beneath a hot and scorching sun I've worked for many

a day. . [away ;

Quits happy that I'd pawn sorich, and soon was going

I had a monstrous heap of gold, when from the rand
'liras parted ; [started!

I got some boards and boxed itop. and thenfor home I
Oh! the gold they say—' r is brighter than the day!
And now It's mine, I'm "bound to shine," and drive

dull care away:

-113it aub guntor:
RP' Don't Sit up to Her.—A Green Mountain

boy fell in love with a very pretty girl, and do-
'ermined 'to court her.' To that end he d•eesed
himself in his ‘Sunday-go.too-meeting;',seent to
her father's house_ and found her alone.

'How d'ye du!" said Jonathan.
"I'm nicely," says the girl.
lonathp took a seat and seated himself in the

farthest corner of the room, as though the beauty
was a thing to be feared rather than loved.

,'Aint you sold—had'nt you better sit up to the
(fire,"says sally, supposing he would, of course,
'if be was going to make love at all, do it in a pro-
per manner.

"No. r thenkee; I reckon I'm comfortable," re-
turns Jonathan.

•'Flow is your marml" said Sally.
"Well, she is complainha' a little," 'Uhl dons

' Here a pause of ten minutes ensued, during
which time he amused himself whittling n stick.

“There's nothin' new up your way, is there?"
said Sally, which Jonathan might understand as
applying to his present situation, or to his father's

! oh—yes, you meant hum ; well, no
that is,yee ; our spotted cow's got a calf !" eai
Jonathan.

Sally would undoubtedly hese laughed at this
•queer piece of information, only she was too much
-vexed at the sraker. Ai length, after much pro-
tracted silence:Sally got up a very small edition
of a scream, and in a loud voice exclaimed, olet
me alone."

•'Why;' says Jonathan, droppinz hie IcnVe and
stick in astonishment, ..why, I ain't a touchin' on

"Well;' says say, in a voice which might be
indicetiveof fear, but sounded very like a request,
"Well, sant you gain' to

Jonathan thought a moment of this equivocal
• reply, and then placing his knife in his pocket.
he drew his chair by the side of pret.y Sally, gen-
tly encircled her waist, and—the next week they
were married.—[St. Lottit

L. Confirmed Habif —A gentleman of ex-
cellent habits and a very amiable disposition was
so unfortunate os to have a wife of 'very different
character—in short. one that would get beastly
drunk Being in company of a few intima'ro,
one evening, one of them remarked to him, that
if she wan his wife—since all`ether things hail
failed—he would frighten her in someway so that
she would quit ; and proposed the following meth-
od : that some-timo when dead drunk, she should
be laid in a box shaped like a coffin, and left in
that situation until her drunken fit should hoover,
and consciousness restored.

A few eernidgs alter; the lady brim; in a prn-
per state, the plan we= put in execution and after
the box lid was reperty secured, the party briars
-alluded to, watched each in turn to witness the
result- / •

About daylight next morning, the watcher; bear-
ing o movement, laid himself down. beside the
box, when her ladyship, after bumping her head a
few times was heardlo ray:

“Bletis me ! why ! where am I '!"

The outrider replied in a srpu!crol tone:—
"Madame, you are dead end in the other world."
A pause er.surd ; the lady again inquired—-

.Where are you I"
Oh, I'm Iresil too," avid he.

'Can you tell me how lung I've been dead ?"

"About three weeks."
"How long have you been dead?"

"Tour months."
"Well yAu have been here en much longer thrill

I have, can't you tell me where I can get a little
,gin7" ; •

Erb Nut long since a modest, unassuming
young man, essayed to escort a young lady, equally
modest and rennin ,. from an eveningmeet:na to her
paternal domicil! lle approached her as she came
-out of its church, and offered her his srrvices; wh:ch
she silenPy accepted. flow to commence a convec-
tion was a difficulty which he could not overcome.
They wpikaside by side for some time, without
saying a word; at length the lady ventured the re-
mark:

"Tien:int evening this evening.; quite a moon."
"'Yes.7 said herattendant, catching his breath—-

yes. Stens% gone!
And again an was silence

•

7•Prinee Juith's Latesf..-JOhn Van Buren
',met Mr.iFillmore at the time of his last visit to Al-
Vainy. I •

.Wliat arc you going to do for us, Mr. Fillmore.
now yob are in Jake," slid- the hopeful heir of
honors.

"Po for von 1" said the Vice elect, gohd humored-
ly—"We vhaII do nnthing—wedon't knOw you."

•`Gen.Taylor will certainly redeem his pledge to
'us." said John.. , .

..Isledie—sshat pledge
"The ens he gave at Buena Vista, not, to leave his

wounded babied him."'
_ EV'i What Nest?—A Mr. John Lewis, sc.

cording Ito the 'Kentucky Yeoman,' has invented a
'Safety Mask.' nr •Prophylactic Protector.' to ward
off contagious disease: 'The 'Yeoman' thinks 'that
"when Cholera, yellow lever, or like diseases raged.
it would, prove a valuable protector."

Mr. John Lewis is requested to propel an invoice
ofhis •Propliylaeves' down this way. The Cope
Cod girls are said to be getting verr'contagious ;

and each one of them will take a 'valuable protec-
.tor.'--EN. Y. Glebe.

100" f•Perafrerance, perseverance." sail a lady
criend or ours to her help. "is the only way you can
accomplt oh great thinks.''

Chteday eight apple dumplings were sent down
stairs and they all disappeared..

,Sal.l3e. where are those dumplings I"
.9 managed to get throao them, ma'am''
.•Why how on earth did you.contrive to cat so

penny dtimplingsi"
‘'.l'ersevering,.'ma'am," answered Sally.

t7. 'Doctor; said a lisping, fashionable belle,
-who had graduated at hall a dozen boarding schools,
to a friend, ofours who' had just been introduced to

her at ab evening party—. Doctor, which do you pre•
fer, tholidity of intellect. or brillianthy Thum ad-
mire Imiillianthy and others odmith tholichty ; but
atb for Me as Thaltspearc says, in his Bride of Aby-
doth. Iprefer the tholidity and brillianthy comained

The pociqr sank into the nearest chair and fainted
away a dead as a log.

rrl Does the Court understand , you to soy,
Mr. Jones, that von env the editor. of the "Auzer of
Freed*" intoxicated.". •.

"Notat all.eir; I merely said that I have seen him
frequently so ponied in' his mind that he week]

cut out espy with ihe snuffers—that's
pIL

. are you ruing to giiie me for a
Christmas present,'• remarked a gay damsel to us
the otherday)
. %Veiodeekly replied tbat we bed clothing to offer butourhumble telt.

.ThOomdllest Cavort gretefUlly received;' was the
merry'response.

•.4 SS hi,' do you eel your cup of toffee up-
on the chair, Mr. Jonter:.eatd a worthy landlady,one morning nt breakfast. -:,
..lt no ve., WEAK. ma'am." rtp!ied Mr. Jonesclentur6iy, -I trlow6lit 1 tot it tryst."

Cam' The funnieit';' trliele yet. is . a patent
Iron shirt, with pereossitin collars. Theshirt never
-wears'out, and, by touching n spring, a new collar.sprinis up, until a half dozen are exhausted. A
patcnt:slacet-iron neckcloth accompanies te.

..r7r "I had ratfiir not take a horn with you,"
said the loafer to the mad bull—but the bull insistedupon treating bite to two, and the loafer got quite
Ala*.

Women would whistle. bet. they never
can take time to parker their lips.

nEkICTIFVL HILES & SIIAWLS.—Rich Cha-
melenn and other dress Silks. and stew nary st Uc

Mons de Lalnes.r r PlaidlAtoollen Long Shawls, for
ease vary low hi.

runnel!! Itine.2l-10. JOVEPIT MODOAN,

The Youth's Friendand the Teachees comfort
tOLUMII•IAN SERIES Or

ARITIIMETICS.
Ourors Country—our mon currtney 'and our own Books.

The attention of Teachers,. School Directors. Parents,
Merchants, and the Public generally, is called toa series
of Arithmetic& prepared with great care 'by Mr.Almon
Ticknor, a Teacher of upwards of twenty.fice years' cx..
perience. They are caled—

THE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
A, completeKEY totheabove works tobe nod separate

or together.
TICKNOR'S ARITHMETIC TABLES.- - - - -
The books are thoroughly American intheir character

—based on our beautifril decimal system of currency,
and received theapproval or upwards of five hundred
Prnfessors and Teachers Indifferent sections of the It.

• States: We glean a few from the list, and publish be-
low : (See pamphlet for the balance.)

The following recnmmendatton, Is from Thomas H.
flurrowes, Esq.. the late able and talented Superinten-
dent of the Common Schools of the State—and who
may yell properly be terme:' the •father of our Com-
mon Srhnnl system :"

"I feel pleasure in expresstn„" the npininn that the
Colombian Calculator, by Mr- Almon Ticknor, fa a must

vacuahie si•honlbnok The adherence toour own beau-
tiful and simple decimal system ofmoney, and the ex-
clusion of the British currency of pounds, shillings and
pence, which forms one.of Its chief differences from
other arithmetic!. I consider a decided and valuable
Im cnvement. It always appeared to me nseless, if
not worse, to puzzle the beginner In Arithmetic with
questions in any other money than our nwo, ata time,
too, when the unavoidable intricacies of the Science are
sufficiently numerous and difficult to task all his pa:
tience, and when the teacher's chief object should be
to excite and sustain his interest in the Minty. After
he has become well versed in the principles of Arith-
metic, and complete master of all •calculations in our
dive coin, It is notonly properlo give him a knowledge

of those ofether lands, but it Will he found practicable
to do so Inone tenth of the time requtsite for that pur-
pose at an earlier period, Inmany other respects,also.
the Colombian Calculator Is a superior work, and I
therefore cordially recommend it.

"Timms(' 11. fluanowca."
Lancaster, Nov. 28,1847. •

Litiz. sept. 30th. 1848
Mr. Hannan—Dear Sir r-1 .have received from yon

with much pleasure scopy of the "Columbian Calcula-
tor," a treatise un elementary arithmeti :, by Almon
Ticknor. Afttr a careful examination of the work, I
have cnme to thq conclusion that it is well calculated
to impart a full and clear understanding of figures, as
applicable inthe.business transactions of the country,
and exactly suck a work'. should be introduced intothe
schnnlA throus.nnut the State of Pennsylvania. The
work is full and comprehensive, and treats of several
subjects whichare often omitted inelementary works,
among which I was particularly pleased tonut ice.is that
of"Practical Mensuration." A familiar acquaintance
with the principles therein developed would form an ex.
cellent basis for an ordinary mathematical education.

Yoursrespectfully, JOIIN Baca,
Principal of the Litiz Academy.

From W. McCartney, Esq., Professor of Mathemat.acs, Latayette Collitge :
Mr. Ticknor:—Dear Sir :—.I have looked over some

of the proof-sheets ofyour treatise on Arithmetic, and
am pleased toobserve that pm have Introduced many
practical examples In illustration of the rules. Your
book is well adapted to those who desire a practical
work on the subject. and is furl in donuts and 'Amara-
lions for those whoare commencing the study of this
science. Practical books ore the kind adapted,lo the

\business transactions d' the age.
Very truly' yours &c.. W. Me OTNEV.

,

From N. Olmstcad,teacher ofa public tic of In Eas-
ton.Pa.. 4 PPP,

Mr. Tieknoi—Dear Sir :—From a pretty thorough
examination of ynur system of Arithmetic. Ican say

' without hesitation, that in my opinion it Is decidedly
superior, for the use of common schools, to tiny now in
use. The currency ofnor country. inevery system*of
arithmetic, should be ofpar:lnman! importance; and in
this respect, I think your system may challenge com-
petition. Yours, &c., , NlceloLAs OLMSTEAD.

At a meeting of the Teachers of the City of Read-
ingheld at the Mansion House, March Ibth, ISIS, the
followingresolittion was unanlmonely adopted:

"Reselred, That In our opinion It Is the best system
inuse,and should he speedily introduced intoall the
schools, bothpublic and select, as the general text
honk on Arithmetic."

Onthis recontmendation the hooks were introduced
Into all the schools in that city.

Y.rk, Rope. 221, 1315
Dear Sir:-4laving examined yoor Arithmetic, the
Columbian Calculator," I hesitate not in saying

that I felt it to he my duty to urge its general adoption
In my school. The profuseness of the examples, adap-
ted to the wants of the learner, isa very important rec.
cominendation to those who are employed tithe in-
struction of youth. Jolts Taw's',
MrlALmaa 'ficxxon.) Teacher of District School

York. September 19th. ISla
M. A. Ticknor—Pear Sir:—l have examined the Cit-

Ininhian Calculator. and find lit itsarranzmitent a work
well calculated to facilitate the progress of scholars it.
arithmetic: and would therefore recommend its adop-
tion in the schools In geheral: Yours respectfully.

25AML. LEITNEB, 'neuterof District skhool.

CUR=
I have partially examined the third edition of the

“en.timbian Calculator," by A. Ticknor, and feel no
hesitancy, in recommending It an the heft practical
arithmetic with which I am acquainted.

Wm. A. Goon. A.M.,
Principal of Institute for Boys, York, Pa

Yor:, Sppternhor 21st, 1919
Mr. SiClcnnr—Slr:-1 have examined with consider-

your treatise on Ttrithmettr say-able care and attention
led the Colombian Calctilator. It In. in my opinion, a
very Valuable work for schools not only on a, count of
the system and practice which it embodies, but for Its
adaptation to the currency of this country. Explana-
tions throuelsout the whole work are plain and satisfac.
tory, and the brief system of mensuration which is ar.
pended etnbraces malty things useful bothsto the busi-
ness man and the student.

ItoPpectfolly yours, ANDREW 0:31M011E.
Principalof York Couety Academy

=
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir:-1 have been highlyentitled

by the examination or yourarithmetic entitled the "Co-
lumbian Calculator." The principlesor thexclenre are
oaf filed, and ns met lea! uses explained with great
perspicuity and simplicity. I think yourreaenningsand
illustrations ore perfiliarly happy and Thi.,
together with your •introductory Course OH Arithme-
tic." forms the most lurid and intelligible, na well as
the ITIOqI ,rientillesystem ofarithmrtic I have seen for
sonic time. Its own merits lila, it beyond the need of
commendation. With notch esteem,

your obedient, NEIIEMIAII Rogu

Lebanon, June 9th, 1849,
Mr. N. Ticknor—SW:—llavine hod in IctEc.e for

some time your system of arithmetic, rntit._ J the "Co-
lumbian Calculator." 1.10 not hesitate. to pronounce it
a work well miatitedTvr the lbw of schnols.andalso well
calculated to facilthite the 'c.:m(l4,ll'of youth in the
science of Computation, for any badness.

Yours truly,. Jones

=I
Dear Sir:--So loran my examination of the ••Vointea

'Columbian Caleutator"has gone, I ant well pleased with
rho book. I think your view, rrearding the moot eir,
cent nindeof teachitigarithmetic altogether coriecLand

s introduction into our et hook would he treat and
benefit. , CONRAD MARK, Teacher

of the Junior Depirtnient, Lebanon Academy, •
'• Lebanon, 18IS.- -

Stir t.--T have examined Mr. Ticknor's Columbian

,I.LI.Calm law, and have been munch pleased with its gene-
ral a ngetuentand simplicity of Its rules, and can say
that Ith nk Ita work well adapted fornorditurktschools
and acct elates. I tinte tosee the labors of the anthOr
repaid b Its general introduction Into alt our schools.
I will introdurwit into my school as soon as convenient.

Yours, JOll3 11. ELLIODDIEN.

=
From a cursory examination nt the Columbian Calcu-

lator Ifeel favorably 'impressed with the character of
the work, and would, so far as my name may have in-
fluence, cordially recommend It as well adapted to inn-
pan a correct and practical knowledge of this very Im-
portant branch of education. SAMl'Cunce,ovveu,

Teacher of the Select School, Northumberland.

At a meeting,of the Board of School Directors for
Notthuniberland district, held May 10hh,184d, It was
ncreed Itya resolution of the Hoard. In introduce the
"Columbian Calculator," into the schools as.snon as
possible. W.S. Hamity,litesldent.

Sir:-1 have partially examined the "Colurrablan Cal-
culator:and have no hesitancy in pronouncing ata good
work, (and an the Mande of competent teachers.) well
calculated to give the young srholaa a thorough knowl-
edge of the science of Arithmetic.and aoprove my /min-
ion I shall Introduce it,as soon as it as practicahle loth
my school. Jos o.ltavinsact.t.,

Teacher of Public Schools, Williamsport, Pa.
Mr. Ticknor'. Anthmettes being clear aneconcise in

illustration,full and ptactical Inexamples. an brief that
itcan easily be learned. yet en comprehensive ss to
meet the exigenciesofordinary business, and conform-
ing as they In, to the &thrall currency or our cnuntry,
are. as I believe. Mill Ivor*:the panonage of teachers
and pupil. in common scliollkl.

A. E. e mann, Town-supt. Common Schools.
Frank/in, July 15th, ISIS.

Ilummetsturn, lone Oth,-19fF.
Mr. A. Ticknor—Dear Air:-1 have examined the

Youth's and Columbian Calculators. and from a thy o
conviction of their utility, have int./Mimed them into
my school. It is unnecessary for me to particularize
the merits of these works. severateminent teachers
have already ina brief yet compreheiiiiire manner an-
ticipateirmuth of what I wouldany, and theyare before
the public. To call it the best system of"Arithmetic."
would be; merely repeating what has been said ofalmost
every new publication. All whogive it a fair. unpreJu•
diced examination. must unite with me In calling it the
best system of Arithmetic n itir before the public. It
enables the pupil to acquire with comparatively little
ex ertion,la correct knowledge of Arithmetic.

DANL. S. Z•cLIAIIIAS.

Williamsport, Pa.. May 24,11348.
Ihave examined withloom care the "Youth's Colum-

bian Calculator," and the "Columbian Calenlatni," by
Mr. Almon Ticknor,and am aatisged that their excel-
lence,as welt In qualityas arrangement,willfacilitate
the even:Fitton of n knowledge ogerlthmetie on the part
of the pupll,and render comparatively light the labor of
the instrurtnr. I shall embrace at: e trip opportunity to
introduce the works into the seminary under my charge.

W. J.Ctsatt, Christ Church Female Institute.

• Willida'port, May 26. MR.
I have examined the Columbian Calculator, by Tick-

nor. lam well pleased withthe Judgment displayed In
his method and perspicuity of his explanations, atd
thinking itmuch more easy and comprehensive a sys-
tem than any with which Iam acquainted,) would witht
out the least hesitation recommend it to the patronage
of teachers and tLe publicgenerally.

P.P. Aan•\a,
Teacher of the Williamsport Select School.

Some time since. the •• Columbian Calculator•• was
left with me for examinictlein by a friend of theauthor,
and haying carefully examined O. i do not hesitate to
record my approbation of the •'t,'alcaimar" Inrespect

to its matterand also its form. . Under the Instruction
of careful sod qui:tied leathers.th•re to no doubt hut
pupils will become nntont lans.l it the Amer-
ican sense of the word, but practice accounts! infs.

MARCIE W. MCILVAIXE.
hie PAiladelphid,Ohio, April;

•

From the examination which Ihave Mien ohle togive
tothe Columbian Calculator, Iwake no hesitation in re-
cording cry approval orits merits,especially itiarrange-
mentand peculiar adaptation to the currency of our
country. In my humble opinion, it is worthy the pat-
ronage of thow whofeel interested in the prosperity of
the publicl MART All! RCILEILLI.

New Philadeiphia, Ohio.April 2Ah.1845.
I have examined the entumbian Calculator.by Mr.

Almon Ticknor. and I am confident that Rio equalanot
superior toany books of thekind that I have ever peru-
sed. J►wca It. HALL., .

Nilo Phi/Si/7,4 '400,1W.

'THE MINERS' -JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE -GENERAL 'ADVERTISER.
- The undersigned, having carefully examined the

"Youths' Columbfon Calculator." by Almon Ticknor
no „believe it to be en excellent Introduction to the
study of arithmetic, and superior to any other work of
thekind they have examined. They Intend to Introduce
It into their respective schools as soon as practicable.

A. C. £IBIIEII,
. .1. HOFF.

Preen Braorratsitta,
Adies Grore,Pa.,/tine 2d, 1840. Teachers.

&this (Irene. June 2dt 1848.
Having examined the entombtan Calculator. by Mr.

Almon Ticknor, t believe it is a most admirable work to
give the young scholar a proper Idea of the science of
Arithmetic. The rules are comprehenstve, and the ex-
amples being arranged in a natural and pmgrcesive or-
cle r,bringa the work within thecomprehension ofpnpits;
and la well calculated to facilitate their advancement
in this important branch of education. The work in
my opinion, is well calculated for common schools and
academies. Iwill Introduce Itinto my school as noun
as possible. THOMAS LLOYD,

Teacher of Select School.
"famish:re.April 8, 1848

To the Hon. Board of the S. Ward—Gentlemen
We, the undersigned, leachers of the Bomb Ward,have
examined the Youth's Columbian Calculator,and the
Columbian Calculator.by A. Ticknor,and believe them
to be the best systems now extant. We would there-
fore recommend their adoption. We believe that in
the first-named work Mr. Ticknor has accomplished
much to facilitate the progress of children In becoming
acquainted with the elementary parts of arithmetic,
while in the latter, the science ofarithmetic is customs.
ed and developedso as tasuit the more advanced schol-
ar We would respectfully request, that your.honor-
able body would take into consideration the superior
merits of the above named works, and cause their
adoption in the public schools In the South Ward.

.CnatixEs W. SCHREINER.
• LEWIS H. CAUSE.

J. K. McKsevEst.

• Harrisburg, lone 5,1948.
Extract of the eilnutes of the South Ward School

District :

Resolved. That the Teachers of therespective schools
insaid Ward,be requested to introduce into the school.
under their eharce the "Columbian Calculator" and
the Youth'iColumbian Calculator, by Almon Ticknor.

C. SEILER, Secretary

Secretary's Orrice. School Department,l
Harriabore , June 6, 1848. 1

To all whom It may concern t—lhave given the °C,oI-
-Catontato.," by A. Ticknor, a cursory nomi-
nation, and entertain the opinion that it is admirably
adapted to the use of our common schools. MILLER.

Zezeirburz. May 30th, NO
So far as I have had nn opportunity of examining Mr.

Ticknor'..y.tem ofarithmetic lam hJahly pleased with
th•pode of it. execution and should he much pleased
to have generally introduced into the Common schools
of ttili'filace. 11. 11. Itt.stn, Teacher.

Bloomsburg, May 15. IBIS.
Mr. Ticknor have examined the series of treatises

on arithmetic, of which you are the author, and am
much pleased with them,and shall Introduce them Into
the school under my charge immediately.

A. FOnwrga.

Cdtateissa, May 15,-1919
The examination which I have been able to give Nfr

Ticknor•s "Aeries of At ithmetic," the Colinnhian Cal-
culator, Youth's Columbian Calculator, with Keys and
Arithmetical Tables, has satiflied me of its great supe-
riority toother systems. It is an original work—origi-
nal in its plan, arrangement and questions, and that
the advantages resulting from its general Introduction
would Much mine than compensate for the temporary
inconvenience of making the exchange The system
in my opinion should be Introduced into every school.

J. J. Ilsowts.

We have examined the Columbian Calculatorof De-
cimal arithmetic, by Almon Ticknor, believing it to be
Judicious in arrangement, meeting the wants of the
scholar, and adapted to the currency an.; country
We have introduced it into the seminaries respectively
under our care.

DIME=

S. H. Tsnatesoar. I'ninn Academy
S. M. ANDISSW2I, Female

Doyfretotru, July 20, 1919
Roth. Pa., March Ifith„lB49.

Respected Sir i—Afterseverrilyears' practice in teach-
ing, both in the State of N. J., and in this State.' am
convinced that inuring all the aritlimettes by different
authors, with which I have became acquainted there
arc none equal to your Columbian Calculator. Ihave
had your Calculator In my school for more than a
yea r,.and am confident I have scholars farther advan-
ced than they could have been withthe use ofany other
arithmetic that I hors seen. From a cursory view of
your Youth'sCalculator, 1 am so well satisfied that I
intend to' Introduce it Into nip school as soon as oppor-
tunity may present. Yours respectfully,

N. J. Monist.,
Teacher ofthe Public School, Bath.

Bethlehem. Sept. 4. ISIS.
Almnn Ticknor, Esq.—Dear Sir (ter crick exam-

ination of your Columbian Calcutatot, the small-
erand larger work) as I have been able to give it, I
have no hesitancy in according with the general high
recommendations It has received from other (marten.
It is clear, wrII digested, suited tothis rnuntry,andsuf-
ficiently comprehensive for all practical proposes. You
have my best wishes fot a •fortunaterun"of the work
—lt deserves il. Truiryours. ace.,

E. 0. Iti.sca. Principal
Bethlehem institute for Young Gentlemen.

Prama cnrsory examinatinn ofan arithmetical series,
try Almon Ticknor; I am favorably impressed with their
practical adaptation, and genuinemem. Being gradu-
ally inductive and prneressive in their character, they
are finely adapted for the new learner rind roe advanced
scholar. Mr. Ticknor's plan of teaching the tables in
concert. merits soy most cordial approbation, as from
several years' practice of it I am fully convinced of its
great superiority to the ordinary mode of instruction.—
Could thisplan lie renerally adopted troth in our prima•
ry and higher schnots,l doubt not but the interests of
education would be greatly enhanced.

C. D. Vtnom,
Principal of Tankbannock Select School

MELisea R. Money,
Teacher Young Ladies' School. .

f. have examined Mr. Ticknor's work on arithmetic,
entitled the Columbian Calculator, and consider it ad-
mirably calculated for common Ratan! instruction. A n
scum as practicable I wilt introduce it into my school.

E. D. Smes, Classical School, Hamburg..

Indinnes rnirerrity,.Bloonttn:ton.Nnv. '25111, '4S
Mr. B. Hannan Having examined with snme

care the Cnlumbian Calculatnr and the Columbian
Vonth's Calculator, they appear to me in be bettei a-
dapted to the putpose of School honks, on the subject
of which they treat. than any other with which I am
acquainted. Very respectfully yours.dm.

• AlibllEW WYLIE.

Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined yonr book
entitled the •tCnlunthian Calculatnr,"and can say I ant
much pleased with its contents. Itcombines great per-
spicuity of arrangementwithoriginality and excellence,
of matter, long theoretical explanations, napless to
young students, and all else not highly practical and
useful iswisely excluded from its pages. I think it
well calculated for all primary schools. The work it-
self bears evidence of the ability and experience of its
author, and to these who may have occasion to use or
examine it, it.will be ItSkiwn best recommendation.

Geo. W. F. EMERSON,
Professor of Mathematical and Military Sciences.

N B.—The "Calculator" is adopted as a Text-bnok
in the Reading Collegiate Institute. G. W. F. E.

Reading, Pa., Jane, IMS.

The following communications were written by two
attic beat arithmeticians In the country:

(Front the Easton flethlnel I
Mr.Editrir :—The acquisition of the science of no

hers, asarithmetlc is called, Inone of much importance.
and occupies the •'going to school." time of our juve-
nile existence. In acquiring this knowledge, hooks are
necessary. althriugh In teaciiing,a teacher should not
confine himself entirely to them, but oral Instruction
should be resorted to. We have a great variety of sys-
tems of arithmetic Innee, but for the most part, they
are not erectly what I think an arithmetic should he:—
as wind In Its juvimile state has to grapple withthis
science, it should be made as Interestingas possible. It
should he devoid of all extranenus,orirrelevant matter,'a-simplicity should be the principal feature. fly tiro.
pitchy, I do not intend mental calculations, figures of
birds, apples, marbles. &c.,—seeing little arithmetical
knowledge MI he gained. but by the use of the slate.
The different rules should be stated as briefly as posil-
Me, and in language that the scholar, with a littlehelp
from the teacher can canny conpretend. 'The exam-
ples under each rule should be as varied and as practi-
cal as possible. and the Dumas'. Cunricacv of our
country, sn far as the practical part is concerned,nhould
prevail to the exclusion of all others. lam prompted'
to these remarks by theappearance of a new work on
arithmetic, called the “Columbian Calculator," by A.
Ticknor ofthis place. This book meets my views of
what an arithmetic should he, better than any t have
ever seen. Indeed I do not see much room 'or improve-
ment. Mr. Ticknor has also lately published a small
book tar arithmetic for begintiere, which in my opinion
is admirably adapted as an Initiation to thisstudy,and
will he the most popular work of the kind ever pub-
lished. rie two together forming a complete system
and better adapted to the use ofAmerican citizens than
anything else.
Ifrecommendation's are.any proof of superior merit,

thensurely Mr. Ticknor's work standi unrivalled, for
on work of the kind can compare withMin this respect.
either for numbers or weight. The author has labored
hard and long in effecting his object, and deserves well
aline community. and I trust he willrealize In translate
oftun work, that pecuniary compensation which he cer-
tainly merits.

Wrom the West Chester Reztster.)
' THE COLUNIRIAN SERIES OF ARITHMETIC._ -

Mr. Editor:—having been for several years engaged
no ateacher, and being persuaded thntit is a duty locum.
bent upon those whose occupation It Is to Import anotrus
lion to youth, toexemine.tecommend and encourage the
wile ()Couch books esare best enicniated topromote the
object for Which they latuse,and seeing a notice in the
Register reeonimendingA.Tickneir'ii "Youth's Columbian
Calculator," and also his "system el Decimal Arithmetic."
I was induced to examine them, In order to awertnin
whether or not they possessed advantages superior to Ithose works on the subject already in use.

The "Youth's Calculator." is, is my opinion, a book of
Intrinsic merit, and decidedly preferable to any other that
has met the public eye. Itcontains a greater number of
useful practical example. for solution, all adapted to the
cepacitles of youth; thanany other book on the subject
that I nave seen. Itavoids both extremes, The questions
are neither too puerile nor too abstruse. This hook Is
intended for youth, not for infant.. It leads the young
tyro onatop by amp, inspiring him with confidence as be
odvences, and lnys a foundation on which he may erectthe most gigantic structure. Itneeds but tobe carefully
examined by the intelligent teacher to be appreciated,
recommended and adopted.

The -Decimal Arithmetic," too. poosenics teeny advan
tagee over its predecessors. The questions, of which
there area great variety,am strictly of. practical busb
nesa character, and such as must frequently occur iti theordinarytomsactions of life.

The British Currency of pounds. shillings and pence
being excluded. the tedious and uninstructive repetition
of reducing tanhings to panda and pounds tofarthings,is not to.be performed, thereby economizing ranch of the
pupil's time withoutoncrificingany beneficial result.

If. after the student has acquired a thorough practical
knowledge of the science, lathe beautiful decline' systemof our own money, it becomes necessary for him to au.quire a knowledge also oS the currency ofother coun.
tries, end the manner of changing it from one currency
toanother, that knowledge con be Required ina few hourswhenmany monthsarerequisite fur its acquisition inboy.hood. Entitle take but little interest Instudying the cur.rencyof other countries until they have become familiarwiththeirown. There is also a compendloto .syliteto ofmensuration attached to this week, and is admirably
culated toold thefarmer awl mechanic inhiscidealatlano,
eopegially those whomay nothave the leisure, Walla or
opportunity ofpursuingthe study of the mathetaaticaln
more extended trembles. Much more might be said In fa-
vor of these book., but itis unnecesaary.esthe faithful ex.
emplary teacher willavail himself of at opportunity to
exanahlo for komself.

Yours trier,
Z. C. WOLVERTON.

Cuter, Nov. 15, 18*.
• • Ariagaiya, Pa., May. lea

I,kara examMed Mr.Tlekaor4 work an aritkasette,

entitled the Colombian Calculator.ind consider It to
be a work worthy of being introduced intoall the Din-
tnet schools and Academies Throughout the United
dutes. Believing tr tobe a work of practicalutilityand
Indescribable meriton account ofits heautlfhl arrange-
mentand its excellent ay stem of gradations from one
step toanother. op the rugged and difficulthillofmath.
erratical science, I would hart with inexpressible *-
light that hour, when all the citizens of this great Re-
publicmay be enjoy Mg the union ofcurrency and other
benefits, Which an extensivecirculation of this work is
destined toproduce wherever It Is introduced-. .

8. C. Wallace. Teacher of Public School, No. I;
•

'hying examined the system of arithmetic by A.
Ticknor. I cannot but express a decidedopinion in it •
favor ; patticularly as relieving the pupils under the

system., ofa considerable unnecessary burden,
as wellas presenting thescience in a plainand concise
view. On there accounts it cannot butrecommend it-
self to the attention of every teacher of youth,and it
will be intmduced into our institution, at least, as soon
as practicable. • E. D. YEOMAN',

Principal ofDanville Academy, Pa.
Danville, May, 1849.

Atißoll. Juno% 1818
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir:—lfavingesaminedthe work

entitled the ...Columbian Calculator. ' I deem It dui to
the author to say ills the best work upon arithmetic
that I have examlnedr. therefore I wou,drecominall4 it
to the public schools in our district.

Yours respectfully, J. M. Hum Teacher.
The "Colombian Ciilculator," by Mr. Almon Tick-

nor, I have examined, and must say that I am very
math pleased with its arrangement, and I think Its in-
troduction into our schools would be a gteat.and public
benefit. Geo.
Principal Public &boot, New Berlin, Union Co.. Pa

[From the Easton Journal.)
Mr. Editor.—The grand object in a course ofelemen-

tary education should ever be, the securing a sore and
permanent foundation. It Is setf•evident, that if this
solid foundation he lot secured, the future labor ado,
teacher will become comparatively valueless,, and the
standard of the pupils' attainments necessarily super-
ficial. The well-educated teacher will claim little sym-
pathy with those ofkis profession. who, in order to se-
cure an evanescent fame fnthis school, will hastily rear
a superstructnre that has but sand (or its foundation.
It is eminently due the young scholars, and due the
teacher himself: that he shouldadvance them bing-rad-
sal and rare process ofinstruction. lie willcommence
withthe primary elements in the various departments
of useful study, and "rootingand grounding" them well
In those elements; he wllf proceed greadsally., laying
broader and deeper the foundation of their education,

,• untilhe has prepared the way for the up•rearing of an
elegant.efficientand permanent superstructure.

These remarks premised, it affords the writer no or-
dinary pleasure to recommend to our seminaries and
district schools, a work lately published,entitled "The
Youth's Columbian Calculator," by Almon Ticknor, su-
thor of the "Columbian Calculator," and which was
prepared for the press for the specific object ofmaking
It serve as an introduction to the latter work, and the
want of which was felt by pupilscommencing the study
of arithmetic. We are confident that the teacher who
willexamine the "Youth'sColumbian Calculator," will

,be rewarded tor his pains, by findingal last, a work pre•
:clarity adapted to the ordinary capacities of juvenile

and which admirably prepares the way for ta-
king up the lamer and egnatly excellent work of the
same celebrated author The writer of this article is
making use of this -introductory course on arithmetic"
in his school, and finds it exactly adapted toaccomplish
the-important object intended by its publication. We
again heartily recoinmend, therefore, the "Youth's
Columbian Calculator." as a most excellent Introshrc-
toryatep tothe larger work.knownas the "Columbian
Calculator." The book concludes with the Rale of

• Three; and from the commericcinent to the end.iinfolds
in the most simple, pleasing and masterly manner; the
ground •work nr constituentprimary principlesn arith-
metical science. It is just the work needed by our
schools. The examples are origipill and practical.
while the clearness and brevity of elucidations ren-
der it facinating to the juvenile mind. May it receive
that welcome intoall our schools, which its merits de-
mand. We feel assured, from the character of the
work itself. whose chief beauty Is its simplicity, that It
wiilhenceforward constitute the standard introdattory
led on arithmetic in our schools throughout the land:

J— J— o—.
SECRETA ROI OFFICE',

Department of Common Schools. 1.
•flumiaow". Jan. ii, )849.

To all Whom it may concern have examined.
with considerable interest, "Ticknor's Colombian
Calculator." and am pleased to Sod, that it treats of
those portions of Arithmetical Science, whlchrare de-
signed more particularly, for the ordinary occupations
of life, with a clearness and brevity. well adapted to
thet.wants of our Common School.. in this department
of Knowledge.' Toe 'Youth's Columbian Calculator"
harlots," been placed In my hands for examination. I
think It well calculated to facilitate the progress of
children in the acquisitionof it practical know ledge of
theflindamental principles, upon which the science of
Arithmetic is founded. lama( opinion, that their in-
troduction into our Schools, would add much to their
prosperity, and plTord valuable aid in pursuing the
branches of study, of which they respectively treat.

Very Respectfully, You', he.
hien. J. Fume, School Clerk.

. THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
' This work contains 09 pages with about 900 exam-
ples for solution on the slate ; It embraces the fun-
damental rules, Compound Boles. Himple and Com-
pound Reduction, and Single Rule of Tbree,Or propor-
tin,,. Teachers who have examined this work aloof
opinion that it 1.1 justwhat is very much wanted afthistime in our District Schools os a primsay arithmetic rot
those r0111111(11Cill2 the study of nuneters, for the pea-
sobs that those Yrlioary Books 114 in use are either
toopuresiisor too far in advance of khe pupil; in fact,
that there is no suitable Primaritrcatime on arithmetic
now before the public. It is also believed that this vol-
ume will contain a sufficient amounl of practical arith•
meth, ZIP will commonly occur in theitransection of or-
dinary Mirtiness—more particularly In the Female De-
partmentof our District 3rhooleonany of whom seldom
learn the twee of numbers-as far es Reduction or Proper.
lien.and artthis tooth is intended, in part, Incthisrte.*
of pnpile. guest cureand labor have been bestowed with
a view to tender every part perfectly plain and easy o.
vomprehension by the pupil. The calculations are In
"our currency," with the Use ofa fens fractions, milli-
ienr ate, as a knowledza of fractions can be acquired
front the turper no/smr.

Both works have full and complete Keys; .embracing
serer'al hundred examples in Arithmetic and Mensura-
tion, and other valuable matter for the use of the teach-
er. The examples are given in full, with Notes,
Explanations, illustrations, Demonstratione,'&c., !kr.

Thr three volumes contain about 3500 °rived
quest inns for solution—a greateramount of.leithmeti-
eat science than has ever hem published in the same
apace in this or any other country—works that are des-
tined tobecome the standard tert-berLs of the Union.'

These books have only been issued beta few months,
and they have already hers introduced into the Night
Public Schools of the Coy of New York, in the Citie
of Reading, Lancaster, Wilmitigton,—also Harrisburg
York, Chainbcrsim rg, Pottsville,Dnylestown,Lebanon,

For sale wholesale and retail by B. BANNAN, Potts-
ville,and by booksellers in the V. States. L0ct41.45

dDealthl Health
The most el, ,tnat of all knownwakedies!

Dr. D. ake's Panacea.
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CONsUMPTION

IT *INDnEmovra AND PERMANENTLY CURER ALL
DIdEASCS ARMIN() FROM AN IMPEDE /STATE

OF TO3 BLOOD, VIZ.:
ScrofulaorKing's End, Rheumatism. Obstinate Cu.

tanemis Eruptions, Pimples or Pennies on the
face,Blotches,Biles,Chron is Sore Eyes,fling

Worm or Teller, Scald Head. Enlarge-
ment and Pain of the Dories and

Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syph-
Shia Symptoms, Sciatica •

or -Lumbago, diseases
arising from an In.

Judicious nee
of Mercury. Dropay,, Exposure or Imprudent", In Ilia

also Chrome Constitutional disorders.. . .
TNthis medicine several innocentbat very potent affl-
ictingoft he vegetablekingdam areunited.forminsacoin.
pound entirely diffelent in its character unit properties
from any other preparatlon.and unrivalled in Its opera-
tion on the system when-Ishoring under disease. Itshould be in the hands ofevery person:who by business
or general course of predisposed tothe very many
ailments that render life a curse Instead ofa blessing,
and so ofien result in death.

FtlK SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake'sPanarea Is recommended as a certain re-
medy. Not one instance of its failure has ever occur-
red when fr ely used It cures the disease and at the
same time imparts vigor to the whole system. Scrof-
ulouspersnne tan never pay toomuch attention tri the
state of their blond. lie purification should he theirfirsi
aim ; for perseverence will accomplish a cure of even
hereditary disease.

POR ERUPTIONS br THE SKIN, •
Scurvy, Semi-mile Affect inns, Ta mnra, White Swelling
Erysipelas, Ulcers, CIP:CCIP, Running Sores, Scabs and
Biles,Dr.Drake's Panacea cannotbetoohighly extolled;
it searches outihe very root of Inc disease, and by re-
moving it from the system, makes a cure certain and
Permanent

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
No medicine perhaps has ever been discovered which

Rives so much tone to the etornneh and causes the nc•
cretton ofa healthy gastric Juice to decompose the food
as Dr Drake's Panacea.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake's Panacea 'Nosed with the greatestIPICCCPP

in Rheumatic Complaints,especlaliysuch as ere chronic.
Itcures by driving out all impurities and foul humors
which have accumulated in-the system. which are the
cause ofRheumatism, Goa t,nnd swellings ofthejoints.
Other remedies sometimei give temporary relief; this•
entirely eradicates the disease from the system, even
whenthe limbs and bones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
. Consumption tea be cared.—Couglig. Catarrh, Brom.chilli,Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Difficult or ProfuseExpectoration. Hectic Flush, Night Sweats. Pain in the
Side, Ate., have been cured, and can be with rte much
certginty as any other simple disease. A specific has
long been sought for but In vain, until the discovery ofDr. Drake's Panacea. It Is mild and cafe but certain
and efficaclIre In Its operetiontand cannot possibly In-
jurethe most delicate constitution. We wouldearnest-lyrecommend those afflicted to give it a trial—lnd webelieve they will not have occasion to regret it. The
system is cleansed rind strengthened, the 'riders on the
lunge bre healed, and the patience girulnally regain
theirusual healthand stre ngth. Read the renewing

...—....MMM
iledelphia. Dec. 14th, 1847,

Dear Sirs—ln reply to -your questionrespecting the
use ofDr. Drake's Panacea, I will say, that although a
perfect disbeliever In the existence of a Palu-so. or'cure for all diseases; however valuable it may be Incertain conditions of the system, still I have believedthata.cure for consumption would be discovered soon-
er or later, and curiosity led me to try your medicine In
two very inveterate cases. They were pronounced by
the attending physicians tobe pa/winery Cossamplion
and abandoned by them as incurable. One of these
persons had been under the treatment of several very
able practitioners for a lumber of years. and they said
she had "old fatAioxed einessunprien combined with
Scrofula," and that she might lingerfor some tiree.biltcould notbe permanently relieved. In both cases the
effect of the -Panacea has been most gratifying. Onlytouror five bottles were used by °near'the persons be-fore die began to Improverapidly. Theother took about
ten. Iwill only add that familiar as- I am. with Con-sumption- by inheritance and by extensive observatinnas a study, and knowing also the injurious effects in -
nine cases ant of tenof tar, boneeet, nod other regeta=.We tonics, as well as of matirexpectomiits and wide-
tives,l should sever have recommended the use' ofDrake's Panacea ICI had notbeen acquainted with theingredients. Suffice It tosay that these are recommen.
ded by our most popularand scientific physic lancand
in their presentcombined state, form probably the best
alternative that has ever been made. Thecurers in
accordance witha theory of Consumption bmiched inPrancea fewears ago by one of her most eminent
writersnu me dicine,and nowestablished by facts whichadmit of no dimoute.

Very respectfifily yours, L. C. Conn.
To use the language ofanother* "Dr. Drake's Pana-

cea. Is always salutary In its effects—never Injurious.lila notan opiate—ltIs tint an expectorant t Is notintendhd to lull the Invalid Intoa fatal security. It Isagreattetnedy—a grand healingand curative compelled,the great and only remedy Which medical scienceandskill has vet vroillacird for the treatment ofMl:hitherto
unconquered malady; and no person alluded wttb thisdread diseave.will be justto himself and hisfaends,IIhe go down to the grave without-testingIts-virtues.A 'lngle bottle. In roost casev„.will producea favorableclams in the sondittooorany patient /wages' tow."

•

HARRISON. BROTHERS & Co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Office Net. /0 SeatA Fleet Street, Ililedelphia.
Pure Parlor White Lead; Atum,groundand incryatal;
Extra Ground " " Lalmberaa ;

No. I " " " White Sugar of Lead;
Red Lead; " ' Pyroligneous Acid ;
Lithargo; .Red Liquor;
Orange Mineral; Ilron Liquor.

MASTIC BLACK.
TilEsubsenhers offer to thePobile,thsir

:Made Mark as an invaluable paint for
Mollerend Iron, particularly when exposed

air to the weather, or Inwet or dampsituations.
- Timber, coated withthis prewar:on, be.
- comes' impervious to water, and Is thus

rendered much more endurable.. . .
Its powers of resisting moisture, makes it especial]

useful as a coating for Posts, Sills,and all wood woe
placed in or near wales, (or in connection with th
ground.

As a covering of Roofs, Bridges, Railroad Sleepers.
Carsof Wood or Iron, Canal Locks,Gates, &c.&c.'ithlgtly valuable, and may be used to the greatest
advantage.

As a paint far Vessels; Buoys, /Cc. It Is unfit, not
only for Its preservative qualities, but ILpresents on
tht timber, when well coated, a bright and polished
surface, and resists, toa remarkable degree, theattacks
of worms and other insects. For Iron, in exposed
situation's. it makesan effectual coverlng, ,whiaa high
polish, and prevents rust and corrosion.

This article will be furnished at alow priest -by the
Manufacturers, attbeir Laboratory, Kensington,-rat
theirOffice, Ne.. 10 Snick •Fmrsit sr. Naiads/OM.

• HARRISON, BROTHERS gr. C.. .`
Philadelphia, sprifri. tr

TO THE LADIES.
Ladles of palecomplexion and' consumptive habits,

and such as are debilitated by those obstructions which
femalesare liable to,are restored by the use of a bottle
or two to bloom and vigor. It Is by far the best remedy
ever discovered for weakly children, and such as have
bad humors ; 'being pleasant,they take It. It immedi..,
rifely restores the appetite, strength and color.

Nothing can be more, surprising than ha invigorating
effects oh the human frame. Persons allweaknessand
lassitude before taking n.at once become robust and
full of energy under its influence. It immediate) corm-

: teracts the nervelessness of the female frame.
CAUTION.—IIe careful and see that youget the gen

nine Dr. Drake's Panacea—ithal the signatureof Geo.
'.Storra on the wrapper,and also the name"Dr. Drake's
Panacea, Phila.,' blown in thy, glaSs.

Prepared only by STORRS & Co, Druggists, No. 12
North Sixth street. Phila.

Also for sale at JOHNG. DROWN'S Drugstate, and
D. DANN AN's Bank stores, Pottsville: C. Fmiley,Or-
w igsburg ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua J. D.sllekliners
ville ; 11. Shlssler, Port Carbon. Pat122.484

&STUOLOOY.
TILE subscriber

having just antit-
ed from Sweden,
offers his services
in the citizens of
Philadelphia and
Its vicinity. That
there are more
:dings between
heaven and earth
than ever was

,

dreamed of. is daily made manifest by the Astrologer,
C. W. ROBACK, whose miracles approach more near
those spokenofin the Script nres,t banany ot latterdays,
by his daily performance of wondersu nheard of in this
country; yetquite I.2oillar are t hoILIIIInds InEurope who
have enjoyed his confldence,amons which may be men-
tioned Orcar, the present King of-Sweden, Louis Phil-
Itpe, and many of the Englishnobilityandgentlemen of
top tank. whohave consulted him respecting losses,
by design or accident, and who have been gratified in
invoking the powers of the wonderful science which
he has inherited from Ma ancestors. For information
of his rowers to forme the result of awsuita, and all
undertakings ofhazard. and advice f r the restoration
of stolen property; and for the speed cure of diseases
of various kinds, heretofore considered incurable by
our best physicians. I

Ile is also prepared With a ananlitg ofhis celebrated
Astrologer's Swedish COIIIMOIIIOII syrup, which Is pro-
ducing such wonderfuleines In healing ulceration ofI
the Lungs from Consumption. More than 10,000 patents
have been satisfactorily eared inSweden by this won-
derfulremedy. Each bottle is accompanied with minute
directions, and for sale at hts Mike. 1 ..

lie would respectfully refer the Isceptical, and all
others, tn. ... . IMrs. Moss, -Brown street,betwaen 3d and 4th, back of
No. 115.

Mre. Mary Miller. N0.3 Asbanediecourt. between Bth
and Stli.und Locust and Walnut/IL 1

,

Mr. Johb Blair.li Adams street, be ow Fitzwater.
Mr. B. A11an.317 North24 at.'
Mrs. E. M. Davis, 12 North2,1

- Mr. R. Johns, 16Little Finest.
Mr. M. Johns. 16 Dean street," [wean Spruce and

Locust and Bthand Otti sts
Mr. J. Davies, 23 hnuth70 at. .
Mr. B. 8ana1...11,71 Wend at., Kensington.
Mr. Minters, No.6ffurst st.,beta4en Lombard,South,

sthand 6th.
Ile has been cnnsulted withby all the-crowned heads

of Europe,andenjoys higherreputation as an Astrologer
than any MIC living.

The periodofour birth in generally marked with some_d period ofourbirth's generallyn.
peculiar circumstances. that has a visible effect on the
cowl um el our lives,which Proresior Itriback will,read
and explain to theastonishment and sationictlon orvis-

answer.all questions coticernine Law-
suits, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and all the con-
cerns of

term:ladles 50 centi. Gentlemen $l. ,Nativllfes
calculated and read in ; according to the oracles of
masculine signs; Terms, Ladies.llll Getteeman.lll 50
Nativitias calculated according to Genmency ; for La-
dles. $2; in full, $3; Gentlemen,B3 ;In full, 05. Per-
son. at a distance can have their IlaOvlties by sending
their day of birth.

'All letters containing the above fee will meet with
linmediateattention, and sent to any part of the United
States on durable paper.

Office, No. 71 Locust street. between Eighth and
Ninth, opposite the Musical Fund Hall !fours from 0
A.M. to 10 P.), . C. W: ROOACK, Astrologist.
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FRESH IMPORTED C3EEN AND BLACK TEAd
From .I,C. Jerikins & C 0.,.

TEA DEALERS,

S. Zr. earner of CI 'sant and i'seelftA strt
.Pll/LADELPHIA.

0.-LOne of our partnershaving learned
I.llliusiness of the Chinese themselves, durini
Ilebte ofoenn years amongthem, the pubic ma
fore expect of us the full benefit of theknowle
experience thou arquired.

To our Mark' teas,particniarly, we wish to
tention as possessing a degree ofstrength and r
of flavor seldom equalled:. Blatk.teas are unii
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green
for foreigners. Out. physicians also reromin
Black as milkier, a more healthful beverage t'
Green. Each package la so secured as to eel
virtues' of the tea for a tang time in any dim:
CODlrlillPfull weight of tea, ineependentofthe sr
paper with which it is enveloped. -

J. C. JENKINS
The above vearrante tea, put up in 2,

ockages,Jusi receive dand will be rooster
ale by the subscriber. J. Will
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SILENCE

That dreadful Courri ! The Lingo are in danger/
Tie mirk of the destroner bath bags a

The cough of russampfina bath to
it a mood of Death

A.Ur• you a mother Your darling child, your idol
and earthly joy, is now, perhaps:confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold—herpaiecheeks, her thin
shrunken fingers, tell the hold disease, has already
gained upon her—the sound of her sepulchral cough
pierces your soul.

Young man, when just about to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crumbing blight ever the fair prospeus of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell or
your loss of hope, but you need not despair. There le
a balm whichwill heal the wounded lungs, it is

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BaLs4vBf.
Mrs. ATTREE, the wife of Wm H. Altree, Esq. was

given up by Dr. Sewal of Washington, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mart of New York_
Iler friendsall thought she must die. She had every
appearance of being In consumption, and was so pro.
flounced by her physicians—Sberman's Balsam was
given and it Mired her.

Rev. lIENICY JONES, 109, Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing. The first dose gave 11141 more relief titan
all the other medicine be had ever taken. Dr. L. I.
Beals;l9, Delaney street, gave it too sister-in-law
who was laboring under Consupption.and to another
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases its
elect were Immediate, and soon restored them tocom-
fortable health'.

DR. BIIkRMAN'a COUGH LOZENUES. . .
Curethe most obstinate eases of Cough In a kW

hours. They have cured a large number of persons
whohave been given up by thew physicians and friends,
and many who have been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spittingbh.d.Consuniption and Hectic fever,
by their use have had the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek. and now live to speak forth the
praises of this invaluable medicine.

DR. ShtERMA:\•S WORM LOZENGES
Have been prayed in 'more than 400,000 cases toba

Infallible, In fact the uuly certain worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannot be forced to take any other medicine,
and the benefit derived from the administration qf
medicine to them inthis form. is great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath df the child becomes Wren-
sive. and there is picking of the nose, headache, drow-
siness, starting during sleep,disturbed dresms.awaking
with fright and.screaming, troublesome toilet, fever-

voracious appetite, 'sickness of the
stomach,and bloated stomach—these are among the
many prominent syniptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known to tail.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
• Relieve headache, nerVnllSsick headache, palpitation
of the heart and sickness in a very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirit., despondency, faintness.

SplBl3lll, cramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms sif a night of dissipation,and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toll.

DR. SIIERMAN'd POUR MAN'S Pl.ktiTEß
Is acknowledged by all who have ever used is to be

the best strengthening plaster in the world, and a son-
&reign remedy for pains and weaktiVss in the back,
loins, stile, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism
lumbago, &c. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as there are many
unprincipled persons who would force a spurions arti-
cle upon the coa 1111l may. Ile careful toget Sherman's
Poor Man's Plaster, with a 'Tee simile" of his written
name oir the back--:notie others arc genuine, and will
do more hurt titan good.. Dec. 2 49—ly

THE GRAND PURGATIVE
Oil the cure of ileadacht, Giddiness, Itneumatlsm,
Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy,Sinallpox,Jauntlice,Paine

In the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising Inthe'Throst;Dropsy, Asthma. Fever' of
all lands, Female Complaints, Measles. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms,Cholera Mont., Coughs, Quinsy,
Whosping Cough,Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the Won. Colds, Gout,
Grav,el, Nervpue Complaints, and a van lety of other
diseases, arising from impuritiesof the blood, and Mt-
strtictiona. in the organs of digestion.
' Experiencehas proved that nearly every disease ort-.

glnates from impuritiesof tile blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and to secure health, we must re•
move these obstructions or restore the blood to its rm.
total state.

The aversion to tak lug medicine is most effeetualy re-
moved by Cisekeer's' Yet,ctoble Parxratise Pills'; being
completely enveloped Witha coating ofpare whitest:.
(whtcn is as diatinet from the internal ingredients es a
put shell front the kernel) and have no taste of medicine.
1511idenver theirneither nauseate or mine in the slightest
:degree, butoperate equally on all the diseased parts or
the system, leitiead of confining themselves to and rack-
ingany particular regiont Thus, If the Liver be affec-
ted, one ingredientwill operate on that particular or-
gan, and by cleansing it ofany -excess of bile, restore
it to Its natural state. snottier %vitt operate on the
blood,andlemove all impurities in its circulation.while
a thirdwill moveall impurities in its circulation, while
annulwill effectually expel wh never impurittee may
hive hien discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the root of .disease, remove all Manure humors
horn the body open the pores externally andlinternally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious particlesfrom the
chyle, so that the blood may be thoroughly pure—thus
secering a free and healthy action, to the heart, lungs,
and liver; and thereby they restore heaith,even when
all other Incans have failed.

The enure truth of the above can be at certained-by
the trialof it single box ; and their virtues are so primi-
tive and certain in restoring health. that the proprietor
binds himself to return the motley paid for theta to all
cases where they do not give universal satisfaction. .

Retail prices.2hrte. per box.
Principal office, No. 66, Vesey street, New York.
The Conniving are the agents inSchuylkill county for

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Yids, and Dr. Sher-
man'. All-healing Balsam, Lozenges and Plasters :

Tamaqua—E. J. Fry. and Ileilner & Morgenroth ;

Patterson,ftl. Schwartz; Middleport— Jno. NV ilhame;
Pori Catbon—li. Shissier Pottsville—F. Sanner,nn,

and J. G. Brown ; St., Clair—Roches ; New Castle—
Geo. Reifsnyder,l; litylorville--.1. 11. Otto; hl iners_
ville—James B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman;
Tremont— Bans,: & Wingert; Pinegrove—Paul Barr;
grwigshurg—Joeeph Hat:inter ; Port Clinton—Lyon&

llpliet ; New Philidelphia—Wm.ll.Barlow ; Schu) I-
flaven—Levan& Kauffman ; and also by J. S. C.

MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville.
1
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PURIFY THE lILOODI

• DR. KEELER'S PANACEA,
VOR theremoval and permanent cure of all diseases
r arising frontan impure state of the blood and habit
of the tinily, viz.:

Chronic Bronchitis. Catarrh, Pleurisy, Cone smte..
Scrofula Inail its fortna.Teiniv.tecald Itead,9.dt Rheum,
Cutaneous eruptions of the head. thee, body, and ex-
tremities', Chronicdiseases of the Liver, Sainted], sod
Bowels, ChronicRite untatittin, Chronic Enlargement of
-the Joints and Ligaments,. White Swellings, fhpJoint
'affections, Abcesses, Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mer-
curial and hereditary predispositions.etc., etc.

From the known pail which the Blood perform, in
the ordinary processes of nutrition, whodoubts that i-
does not undergo • important alterations whenthe pro-
cesses take place inan unhealthy manner) These al-
terations are sometimes the cause and snmetimes the
effect of the morbid phenomena, which constitutmtv hat
wo term disease. That there is a strong analogy be-
tween many constantional diseases and the effects
of poisonousagents introduced into the blond, no one
will deny, and that these diseases are due to the action
of some.morbifle mutter, which has atll7ted both its
physical anti vital propeittes.. What that effect may
lead to Isforcibly sketched by Dr Williams -Tim ap-
pearance of pethice(discoloratlem) on the exierna Isur-
face, the occurrence of fliers extensive hemorrhage in
internal pails, the general fluidity of the amanita andfrequently its unusually dar k nr otherwiseraltered
pert, its poisonouslimper ies,es exhibited In its delete-
rinse operations on otheranimals. anti Its prnnehers to
pass into decomposition, point out Ike Blond so the first
part ofdisorder, and by the failure of its natural proper-
ties and. otfiets as the vivitirr of all ststionre and
function, It is plainly the' medium by which death he-
guts In the holly." All of three affections in which the
Panacea is npplienble an alteration ofthis fluid has ta-
ken place—itmust he changed before beatific:in Inflow.
That Ithas this power the most ample testimony can be
given. Onnot hesitate Itememberureepunsible me-
dical person tells you en.

Read the follow lug evidence !
Blackwood town, N.J.. Feb. 6, 1649.

Dr. Heeler:—Dear Sir t—l am entirely out or your.
Panacea: I was called on day before yeeterdayfor half
a dozen. Your medictrte is becoming very- popillor
where I have introduced it,and I thinkthe more it le-
nsed the more pripolar it will get. • • • •

Respectfully )ours, Wm. Pettn•m, M.D•
Preparedand sold T.W. corner 3.1 and Routh Stier!,Phlhdelphia. For sale by J.G. Brown and J.A.C. Mar

lilt, Pottsville; J. Remotion, Port Carbon ; J. B. Fails.
Minerestile, and by druggistsand merchants through.
nutthe County• Price ftl per bottle. or six bottles for
EL *For particulars see pamphlets.

Alan, Da. K CURB'S CORDIAL nod CARMIN A
TIFF., the miss/ speeds and permanent remedy know
or Diarrhtra, Dysentery, Cholera Infantum.' Coll
latulency,he., and for the many derangem ents of th
tontachand Bowels Grim Teething. No fa 'Tilly shoal
witivnitit. Price 01113,25 cts. [AprISIS.I 6..9cf3rt

AbdOmolual Supporters, &c.

TILE subscrlber has madean arrnangementfor a•sup
Plyof HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;

also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, whichhe will sup-
ply tophysicians, and those tequiringthem,at Philada.
prkes. These Instruments arenow generally used by
the faculty In Philadelphia. and arehlahlyrecommend-
eo by all who have used them. F. SANDERSON.

Pottsville, april22 ti 17

MONTHLY BULLETIN, NO. 10.
THE CO%OUNPTIONI

It is the settled opinion of
the mostdistineulshedphy-
slcians, both of this coon•
tryand Europe, that Cox-
samption is Curable. inany
and every stage,excepting
that which Is attended by
wasting diarrhcea. The
tatter symptom frequently
marks a breaking up of the
powers of life,and then a
cure U not lobe so certain-
ly counted on. Tubercles
on the lungsare ant neer'.
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E vary obstacles Ina perma-

nent cure. out the man. to be employed most be
widely differentfrom thOse ordinarily used. Consu sup-
tivepillients generally seek for a soothing medicine
merely. sninethilg which will alias LONSh. Nothing
Is easier 'than totarnish such a compound. It is this.
and thisalone. which the numerous ruhrsonle Syrups,
Wild Cherry Balsams. Cold Candies, and The like, aim
at ; and it is all they achieve._ s

OPIUM!
Is usually thebasis ofthem all ; which, far a time, de-
ceives the poor eufferce. but disappoints at last. •

To care Conaymtion, sontethine far beyond all this
is imperitively necessary. Something must be used
whose specific action is upon the Pulmonary vessels.

and upon the delicate membrane whith liner; the air
passages; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which chows itself la theform of Ta.
berries. This the Graefenberg

VOINSU IPTIVE'S BALM-
Will enctually do; while at the same time it will al-
lay the cough and remove the wasting hectic.

Ellis medicine is the only one extant, -in this or in
foreign con nitits,that canbe relied OH in the complaints
under notice; and as the most trying season Is just at
hand, theattention ofcommitimive persons. of the Med-
ical faculty, and of the public at large. is earnestly in-
eked to It. This Rahn Isofincalculable value in Asth-
ma, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Cold. Spitting of Blood. Diffi-
culty of Breathing,and all other affectionsofthethroat,
the longs, the bronchial tubes. Ike.

Testimonials of its wonderfulefficacy and of the nu-
merous cures It has effimted,may be hod onapplication
at the Company's Agencies.

E. BARTON, Secretary.
And for sale by J.S. C. Martin, Pottsville:_). W.

Gibbs, 41ineravilic t 8..1. Fry,Tamaqua;' J. 11. Alter,
Tnecamra; John Williams. Middleport- Ruben But.
er. Spring Vale. . [AuralF4l3-31-14 Novll

ItatILING FLl3ll}—Velno'w celebrated nod in-
la valuable preparation foe eurtingotofteolugand pro.
tooting- the srowtb of the Bair, for sale at

BANNAN•B
Noe. 2/1-49 Cheap Book dad Variety BLOM.

PVUE WHITE LEAD.

Wetherlll fi. Brother,
TANUFACTIIIIEIIf3,' No 65, North Front street.

IVAPhiladelphia. have now a goal supply oftheir war-
ranted pure %V UITE LEA It, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on the article, shat now have their orders filled.

No known substance renisesses those preservative and
beautifying properties, so desirable In a paint. to an
eqiuil extent with unadulterated whiteload; hence any
admixture anther materials only mars its value. It
has,therefore, been the steadyaini of the manufacturers,
for many years. tosupply to the public a perfectly pure
white lend, and the unceasing demand for thearticle, is
prooftbat Ithas met withfavor. It is Invariablybrand-
ed on one KraI:WETHERILL R BROTHER in full,
and on the (hum': warn:mudpairs. all Inred letters.

eicAnarA
. pckpvcovr

Rotteet
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH

207, Alain street. Itsfais.—lEW TOas.
R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontriptie MixDture,a celebiated medlclne whichhas blade ORE

CURES in ALL DI4EAsEs. Is now introduced Into this
section. The limns -oral,advertisement will net per-
mit an extended notice ofthls rentedy • we have only
tosay ithiis for its agents in the UnitedStatesand Can-
Was a large number ofeducated MEDICAL rsseirmox-
ihs inhigh professional standing. wan make a general
-use of it in their practice Inthe following diseases:

'DROPSY, CRAEL,
And diseases'ofthe Urinary °team.;leX and all dis-
eases of [berths-id; derangement. of the Liver, rte.,anti
all general diseases orate system. I: Is P,•RTICCLARLV
requested that all who contemplate the ure of this ar-
ticle,or whodesire intiwmation respecting it,will obi tan
a PAMPHLET Or n pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away; this honk treats upon
the method of cure—explains the properties of the
article, and the diseases it has been used for over thin
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over 11l pages of testimony from the 1(101IERT
quarters wilt be found, with NAMES. PLACES, and
DATES, which can be writtento by any one Interested
and the parties willanswer post paid communications.

O Re particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, as
noother such pamphlet has ever been seen: The evi-
dence of the power of thin medicine over4AL diseases
is guaranteed by persons of wellknown standing inso-
ciety.

Put up In 30 oz. and 12 oz.. b roles. Price $2.30 on.;
8412 nz. : the larger being the cheaper. Every bottle
has •• C. C. VAUGHN" written on the directions, die.
See pamphirtpnge 2S. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at PrincipalOffice, 207, Main street, BurEaio•
N. Y. Offices devoted to the tale of ibis article exclu-
sively. 132, Nassau, Newt York, and.corner of Essex
and Washington, Salem, Mass., and by all Druggists
throughoutthis country and Canada as agents.

Also for sale by J. S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville ; E. J.
FRK, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER, Orwignburg;
LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Haven; WM. 8,
HEISLER, fort Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair
GEO. REIFSNYDER, New Cashel JO, IL rma,s,
MinersVille.

1 Feblt, IBIS 7-ly

IM=ZISM==•
HIRHBRIDErS ,TATTERSALL ,S

Heave Powders.
IT 11Aft cured, Inthe het year

1500ra<es of Waves, •
• 4,4?) eases letr l,7ko,nr i,el( l;o nut.

5000 roves of Horses out of Condition, and other
dirensec•

More than 500 certificates, verbal and written, have
been received:attesting to the virtues nrthis inestima-
ble remedy ; but we have only space to subjoin the tot ,
lowing:

Richland, °sweets Co., Sept. 17, 151£4.
•

Gentlemen :—I wish to inform you that the Tatter-
sall's (leave Powders I bOllOll at your store hut Octo-
ber, cured a valuable mare °lndite of the lleavesOltat
she had had taro years. The first package did notetTect
a cu.e, hut did the male so much good I was Induced
to try another parkage, and the result has been, that
she has not had the (leaves. since about a week -after
commencing the•eernnd pargase,although the has been
used on My farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that she is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors Ls giving Tatternall's Heave Powders to_a
horse.and the prospect Is very flattgrlng he will be cu-
red by it. •

Believing that the ahnve named medicine Ls a very
valuable . ne, and that lleavesean he cured by it, Ifeel
willing to lend my namein praiser( it.

Respectfully, MOSES P. WARNEO.

sprint.,Ilill, Ala.. July 21, 1d49.
Messrs. J. F. Whiter 1.7 Co.—Gentlemen most

cheerfully beartestimony tothe greatefficacy and virtue
of the Tattersall's Heave PnWderti, In the cure of hor-
ses affected with heave coughs and colds. I have a
valuable horse that tern so severely affected with
Heaves and violvnt coughing, that I had well nigh lost
him, when I purchased ti packneeofTattersall'a Heave
Powders, which entirely cored hint and restored bia
appetite. No nvnerof holies,linutd be without it. •

Respectfully yours. Cuss. A. Pesnonv.
CAUTlON.—inutatinna and wort bless compounds

have followed us whereiter we have introduced ourre-
medy, and we Understand that several new ones ate
being put up for t irculation—beivare of those and take
no remedy but ''the Tatters:M.O."

None genoine WithoutThe signature of A. H. Gnilz
& Co.—price one dollar rie:r package. s.z for five dul
'ant. Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by-

COUGH & ICKTCIIAftI,
140 Ftlifou Slreet, Surn.

OSCAR D. JENKINS agent fir Pottsville.
Pottsville, Nov 19, 1919 - 47-ly

TESTED BY THOUSANDS,L
And ifinantmnusly Approved:

. , .

EVERY day Is this celebrated medicine extending
the sphere of its iirefintne3s, and every year addling

to the lunecumin: Me of Its triumphs.
A MILLION OF-BONES are distributed annually

without fully meriting the demand 1 For some ,time
past, the pales have been limited solely Mr wantnf fa-
cilities of supply. Truly this is a universal remedy.
Unheralded, these `'ills have found their way into the
remotest corners OP the Union, 'every where provlag
their tale as the*. POOR MAN'S FRIEND—SICK
MAN'S HOPE—THE MARVEL AND ntILESSING
OF THE AGE.

Fora triflingsum. every individual and every family
may have health invited to them for an inarfinite pe-
riod; and what is lift. wilhout health buta miserable
existence.

It is too preciousa boon-to be tampered with, by try-
ingall sorts of r-sperintents upon it. The sick should
use those inedich.es tatty which experience has shown
tobe thebest. '

A PIIVSICIAN'tk TESTIMONY. •
(From Catskill, Greene County. New York.)

On. W. Wl(lollT—Dcar Sir:-1 have round your In-
dian Vegetable PIIIYa valuable remedy in cases of
General Debility of the System, and in nil-Billions dis-
orders. lam also in the habit of recommending them
to females inpeculiar cases. I observe them to oper-
ate in the system without producing debility oe.pain,
leaving it in n healthy condition.

Juno 1848. JOIIN DOANE, M. D.
•

TILE REST FAMILY MEDICINE
(From Mar 11311, l'a.)

To Tin. W. WRiouT—Dear Sir: Fnr the last two
years I have hail the agency for the sale of your In-
dian Vegetable fills at this place. and have said annu-
ally large quantities at retail. They have-In every in—-
stance, given entire pralafactinn. many families in
thia section teen them. nod Lrinsillel. them invaluable
as o family medicine. There is no medicine sold here
that can be sir universally recirriiinended as Wright's
Indian Vegetabletills, Very truly yours, ' •

February I, 1916. LisKENs.
TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PHYSICIAN

The following.k ananswer in reply to a note from
ouragent asking Dr. llonton's opinion ofthis turttleine:

Tunkhaanoek. Aug.29,1645.
Mr. A. Durham—Dear Sir :—ln reply to your note of

yesterday, I would state,that I have occasionally found
it convenient touse the VEfintl6 •"Patent Pills" vended
in the shops. nod while Iant unwillingtosay anything
to depreciate the value of othent.l am free to confess
that I rollgitier Dr. Wreglit's Indian Vegetable Pills
superior to ail others with which lam acquainted: I
have used them for many years, both inwe ,otra fussi-
lyand inmy practice generally, and they have uniform.
ly proved mild, certain and safe in their operations.
The rare and skill with which these fills have been
hitherto manufactured, are inmy opinion, a sufficient
guarantee for like good results In future.

Very respectfully. B. A. HOUTON, M. D.
Dr. 11. lea pract it innerof-long elperience,iveliknown

in and even beyond the lines of Wgie ming county.
lie is a graduate of the University orPennsylvanla.
and highly popular %vial the people among whom he
resides.

Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble. Pills are prepared with special reference to the
taws gni:erringthe human body. Consequeutly, they
are always [nod, always useful. always effective in
routing outdisease. Every family shouldkeep them
at hand.

'LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
Some are coated with augur; others are made inre-

semble the original inoutwardoppenranre. Purchase
ream none except the regular agenrr., oncur whom will
be round in every village an I town In the elate.

Mrs. E.M. BEATTY. rocimille•
Medlar& B¢kel Orivieshurg.

•A. Heebner. Port Carbon.
Dewald 11. Pre. McKeanshurg.
Geo. IL Drey. Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son, Middlepon.
Wm Taggart, Tamanua-

& E Hamner, Ortvigsburg.
Whetter& Alder, Pine grove.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango.
John Weist,Klingerston.
Gabriel Herb. Zlmmernnntown.
C. IL DePPort,e -t,
Jonathan Corkhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibeltilit, East BrUPPWICIC.
S. Hart & Co.. New Philadelphia.
Lena., & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven
M. & J. Drecher, Enat Brunswick.
Jonas HoblnholdS, Port Clinton.
Iteffsnyder & Brother. New Casile.
B. E. Reedy, Lnwer Mahantong,
Eckel & Bathed, Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Clair.
Royer & Werner!, McKeansimrit.
W. H. Harlow, New Philadelphia:

6.011 -lees devoted exclusively to the galeof Wrleht•a
Indian Vegetable 'Pills, of the North American Col.
legent Health No. 2H, Greenwich street, New York.;No. 1O Tremont street, Boston—and principal MikeNo. 169 Race street. Phila. [Dec. 9, •4tt-59-1y

JUSTRECEIVED—A Parse asaoriment uf
dies' Crntebet BAGS and PURSES. Mao steel Bap

and Purse Clasps:J:4re, Beads and Tassel.,and dilaTwist for mending bags at
idept3o-4D-) BRADY & ELLIOTT'

MOORE'S FANCY STATIONOLIftAND ENGRAVING STORE, ? I(Late 224 Chesnut Street,) removedNo.272 CAesnut Street, axe door tabors Tenth Street.
• PIIIL•DELPHI, l IAND hag constant?for sale a large assortment ofLetter, tole,an d Wedding Paper. with EnieloPesto match.

hl nit ritIri g. Letter and NotePapers, Envelopes in Inatett.Fine Lace Edge, end Fancy Letter and Note Papers.EnvelopesIngreat variety to match. '
A great assortment of Waferi and Sealing Wa
Extra Nonpareil thin double Polished Visiting Ll 'ards.English, French, and American Playing Canis.Steeland ready made Quill Pens, Goid do.Black. Illue, Red, Gold, and Indelible Inks.Lead Pencils in great:variety,Mir, Nail,and Tn,tit Brushes.Teaberry, Charcoal, Rococo, and other Tooth Prem.at inns.
Bandoline, Ponntums. 111!CVMO Marrow. &e.

.Wedding, at Visiting, Professional Cards eno
graved

Weddibg Cake Boxes of the newest fashion.Kid Gloves cleaned in the Frenchstyle, free frostTissue Paper, Wire, Leaves, &c., for Artificial Flowers,All the new Publications, Weekly Papers, fbrsale aa
soon as published.

Subscriptions received far Litters Living Agvi God,
ey's, Graham's. National. and other Magazine'.Orders from the. Country attended to.Philadelphia, Jan. 11. irltran
Jj UST RECEIVED—An Invoice ofrulljuiwelledtiuutingdilver LEVERS, suitable for advent whichwill he sold very low at •

RaPt3o-40.1 BRADY di. ELI I' P.

SONG.
Oh! nothing In beautyand worth

The peasant'e lane cot In the V
With its wee bed ofilowern, and

And its wild briartshat scents
Thn lattice halfdarkened with i
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Throws Its green-shadowed
And tbe.porch over-Bailed with

oori

Makes gay the stout seat at th

Ere the brbige strode the brook,
-Era the village spied overth

lte fare
grezn; I

When the vile was alcommon, l re. deaca4There the peasantlek lone cot was seen.
Then labor came forth, and 'wherever he t

The waste Wes a paradise fait ;

Add the orchard niiw blooms, and the ark&
nod, I

And wealth and sure plenty are there.

moulder away, by sto.The palace may
And ivy o'ermantle the halt ; ' I

The castle, with lichene.ana moan overgmw
Slay bend tothe .torn tin It Iran;

150 the cintage, the hectic of contentment o
Look ;lad In the set oftkesun,
heed net—our strength then shall never d
My country be never Undone!
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Cf7SraaonaMle Ml:la.—During; mil'
in winter, hardyfruit trees maybe priso-
ns grapes, :and grafts may be eat. Y
trees; which have not hitt! a Conical lan
thrown round them.—the most perfect
from mice—should base the snow trod
them as often as it Neill), falls, which
clod, the' mice from them. Cattetpill
known et a glance by tiscir: knobbi cl
the smaller branches—should be torn or
fruit trees before they 1712Cl) 1n spring.

rir To Build a Rat4 -Pialf Granary
locust posts and place thorn in the gr
deep as you may wish; 1.11, ow the tops off
and build on your ctib. 3lor 3 1-2 feet qt
ground, and then around pit posts, vatic!'
barked smooth, nail tin ; mid when the
up to it they will tumble \down, findini
hold. Tne building musymt be attach[
other build.

EV" Pr'
who lives

from which he gathered the past year.,
dred bushels of erenbetrime. They ei
beet kind, end sell scattily er, the rata ofi
Ins a bushel. Two hundred
cranberries is a very conside6ble item o
of a single farm. i 1

I See to your Anituals;,--Midwini
upon us, consequently it is ellential that!,
er looks frequently to his domestic animi
less well sheltered and carefully attend
will be no profit in keeping them, as
:nose more than they will gain. On
sheep, swine end horses, should haws cell
quarters and en extra Clearance of palii
nutritious food. Fowls, likewrae, shoal,
happy,recipients of nosmall share of 141
!vaultingfrom this prudential 14,0nomy•I

When neglected, carelessly exposed,
ringly fed, they cease to discount very!
and are often attacked with dis4se.

Every farmer, we are conscious, erpeci
observing farmer, is aware of tbel.above

gentlohint, occasional'y, will Bono htlito the most prudent.
IE7The Essentials Pe Productive _

_The following essentials for prJductiv;
ate such that every fernier Ought to I
Follow :

I. Good impleMents of husbaAry,
them which should always be kopt ii
Order.

2. Deep ploughing and thoroug pulvi
of soil by the free use of the harrpsv,
roller. I

3 An application of i lime, ell, or
where calcerous matter or potaal mai
present in the soil.

4. A systematic husbanding of every st

on a farm capable of being converted it
as a systematic protection of such su
loss by evaporation or waste of en
careful application of the same t I
culture.

5. The draining °flail wet lands
sieve the roots of the plants from the
a superabundant of water; a conditio,
pernicious as drought. to; Their heal.

•and profitable fruititicatio.
6. The free use of the `plough. ea

hoe, With all row-cultured crops. so
down at •all times, the growth of gr
these pests which prose sir destructive

7. Seeding, in the proper time, with
and an equal attention site time, with
the working of crops,

8. Attention to-the cOnstruvion ant

fences, so that what is made by the toils
i01.113 curse .of the hu-bandman, may t
through his neglect to protect his crops
depredationsof stock.'

9. Daily personal superintendence 0

of the master, over all the operationsof
no matter how good a.•mansger he me
however faithful he may be, as:the pr
the bad of thefarm, and' the use of his
worth several pair of hands.

10 Labor-saving machinery, so that
may render himself as independent as
of ntrghborhood labor, sea sense of •t
panties independenbe of the employ{
,uch labor begets a divosition of obediel
faithfu'neera upon the part of the employe

11. Comfortable stabling and sheds
hones and stock, all .nec'farary out-built
the accommodation of the hands, end the
tion of the Maple:tents, ai well as 'for thi
the poultry.

12. Clover and other grasses to form If
lum for succeeding crops. _ _ _

13. To provide a good orchard and g rden—-
the one to be filled with choice fruiea:,of II kind*
—the other with vegetables of differenil
early and late, so that the table ma!, at sill times
he well and seasonably supplied, end the lintiplus
contributed, to increase the wealth of the pro.
prietor.

larA Correspondent of the GirmentoI Ter-
egrapti Bap; that if the implements usedtt mak-
ing butter, he wet with cold water, and ell rub.
hed with finesalt o it will prevent the built from
sticking. Though a trifling thing.iseemi4 ly,ell
dairy folks stionlil know it. ! • 11
r F'Diseasea ofthe Horae.—Bro en nudismItdisease with which horses are affec ed.` he air

cells of the lungs become rupture from silos*
can=es, and respirstion is labored' and i aim
"The cure of a broken winded hone." say You-
alt...no one ever witnessed, yet :Much • the
done by way of palfratied. The pod of Itb e ani- •is
mid should consist of much nutrfinent.coildensed
into a small compare; the, quantity of oati shouldbe increased and that ofhay diminished ; the bow-
should be gently relaxed by the frequedt awe of

i mashes ; the water should be given spatingly throe
the day, although at night the thirst of the animal •
shciuld be fully satisfied;and exercise shoul4aver
be taken when the stomach is full. Itwiloescfrcelybe believed bow much relief these simple sures
will afford the broken winded horse, anal bow
much exertion ho may 'be rendered ilcir..ble
Carrots are very useful to thebroken win orse.
not only as containing much nutrimen

Ott t? 6 cm,/siderable moisture, en less water co y re.
quired, but from some property they povaeT MED.
deriog them useful in every chest affectton ~rk
broken winded horse turned out to grass Willpayst,
improve, on account of the almost comitaut die-
tuition of the stomach." ' • I IStrained Shoulders in Borses.—Thi follOwing,
is a good embrocation for strains: sBpirfts of ttir-
pegine, half a pint; oil, of origanarnii hell an
ounce; olive oil. a pint and a half; ce tharidee'•one ounce. Mix together; keep it In a hauls;
shake it often ; apply it to the affectedpal, and
rub it in morning and night. 1, 1
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